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OPENINGS " BULLETINS

Sew',, Dais in September: Highlights ofa hundred separate things to do /brNew Student Week.

SUNDAY	 MONDAY			 TUESDAY	 WEDNESDAY		THURSDAY	 FRIDAY	 SATURDAY
1		2		3		4	 5	 6		7

MOVE IN	 PARENTS'		OPENING		FACULTY-			 TRANSFERS'	 MIXED
DAY		RECEPTION	 EXERCISES	 FRESHMEN DAY	 CLASSES BEGIN	 RECEPTION	 BAG

Annenberg	 Annenberg Center	 150 faculty members	 Ivy Room, HH

	

PUGMovie, in
School		(Zellerbach Theatre)	 conduct seminars	 5:30-7:30 p.m.	 Irvine; cabaret
2 p.M.		 12 noon	 and demonstrations	 Students meet	 group in HH,	

Speakers are	 for small freshman	 deans,	 Dance on	
President, Provost,	 groups: a close-up of	 faculty and	 Annenberg Plaza	
Dean of Students;	 academic life to start	 administrators	
Trustee Charles	 theircollege careers	
Krause

Coming Alive for Fall
New Student Week marks not only the arrival 0/our 2000 new freshmen

and transferstudents/ororientation. but also the return to.li4ll operation
a/sonic Penn facilities and activities that have been closed or running in
low gear over the summer. Someschedules that /sculrv and staffshould
know about:





ARTS

Both Harold Prince's New Phoenix Repertory Theatre and Joseph
Papp's NewYork Shakespeare Festival will be back at Annenberg Center,
joined nowby the Shaw Festival. The Center's flyer offers six plays forthe
price of five if orders are placed by September 25. First is Estelle Parsons
in Mert & Phil. anew comedy by Anne Burr. Later: Love forLove.
Charlei"s Aunt, A Doll's House and others.
The Music Department's auditions are going on nowthrough mid-

month for its University Choral Society. University Choir. University
Symphony Orchestra. C'ollegium Musicum and Penn Contemporary
Players. For audition appointments, call Nancy Drye at Ext. 6244. A new
program is set for fall: noontime concerts in Houston Hall featuring
performers from the University community. Auditions for these will be
announced.

BOOKSTORE






Until the textbook rush is past (roughly), the first two weeks of the
term) the University Bookstore will be open from 8:30 a.m. to 8p.m. daily
and 10a.m. to 5p.m. Saturdays. New bookstore hours then take hold:
9:30 am. to 6p.m. daily. 10 to 5 Saturdays. Shopping during the two-
week rush can be hectic, so non-textbook buyers and browsers are advised
to avoid the peaks. Easiest times are early in the morning, or late Friday
evening.






BUS






The Campus Bus service to University City neighborhoods has ofcourse
been running all summer: but it does change its schedule slightly on
September 9 (see pages 4 and 5).

DINING

Full scale dining service has resumed in all six locations (and the
Catering Service was never less than business-as-usual). At the cafeteria-
style dining halls, non-contract full meals run $1.50 for breakfast. $2.10
for lunch and $2.95 for dinner. The hours: Hi//Hull and Stout/erHallare
open to the whole community for lunch. 11:30 to 2: contract diners also
have breakfast 7:30 to 10. dinner 4:30 to 6:45. Hill Hal/Snack Shop is
open continuously. 8 to 4:14. Houston HallSnack Bar also has continuous
service. 8:30to3:30. Law School Cafrteria is open to all for breakfast 8 to

9:30 and lunch 11:30 to 2; open continuously, 8 to 3. The 1920 Dining
Commons is for contract dining only: lunch 11:30 to 2. dinner 4:30 to
6:45.

ESCORT SERVICE

Like the Campus Bus, this security service never stopped for summer,
but with night hours resuming elsewhere on campus, note again the phone
number: Ext. 7298. Campus guards will see that faculty, students or staff
members-male or female-travel safely from one building to another 24
hours a day, seven days a week.

FACULTY CLUB

Dinnerless over the summer, the Club returns to normal starting
tonight. Tomorrow night it launches a new look in menus, salad bar and
all. Next week it has a party for members, and another for newcomers and
for A-3s ofseven years' service, who are also eligible for membership (see
page 8). TheClub is open weekdays for breakfast by special arrangement:
at lunch from 11:30 to 2; and at dinner from 5 to 7:30. The downstairs bar
is open 3:30 to 10.






LIBRARIES

Vu,, Pelt Library is still on its 9 to5 schedule today and tomorrow, but
resumes night hours Thursday. September 5: daily from 8:45 am, to
midnight. Saturdays 10a.m. to 6p.m.. and Sundays noon to midnight.
Lippi,icott keeps the same hours as Van Pelt, and Penniman is the same
except forclosing at 11 Mondays through Thursdays; 6p.m. Fridays and
II Sundays, Other school and departmental libraries may also differ
slightly (Medical School8:30 am, daily, closing at II Mondays throught
Thursdays. 10 Fridays: open 9 to 4:30 Saturdays. and 4 to II Sundays for
example: (BiddleLuw. 8:3010 midnight weekdays. 9 to 9 Saturdays and
noon to midnight Sundays) so check those you expect to use.






MORRIS ARBORETUM

Penn's teaching arboretum in Chestnut Hill resumes its Saturday
Gardeners series September 7 (Home Lawn Improvement) and its Botany
and Horticulture Short Courses September 10 (Easy Plant Propagation).
For full details on these-and 28 others on everything from mushroom
cookery to low-maintenance gardens-ask for brochure at CH7-5777.






PHOTO I.D.

The Registrar's cameras will be tied up in Stiteler Hall photographing
ness students today and tomorrow, then return to home base (second floor
Franklin Building) and to normal hours: 9:30 to 12:30 and 1:30 to4:30






weekdays. No charge for the first, but a $5 fee for replacements. The card
is needed to use such facilities as the libraries; gyms, pools and playing
areas; and for bookstore discounts.






PRINTING

Thenew Publications Office has completed its moveto 110 Logan Hall
and is staffed tooffertwo shifts of typesetting (photocomposition, very
inexpensive: you're reading it now). Other services-publication plan-
ning. layout, design, editing-are on tap from 9 to 5.






RECREATION

Registration for fall term classes in tennis. aquatics, dance, fencing.
gymnastics, women's unarmed defense, volleyball and weight-training will
be held Tuesday and Wednesday, September 10 and II, from 3 to 7 p.m.
in Room 143 Hutchinson Gym. Dependents and alumni register all term
on Monday and Thursday evenings and Saturday mornings-but these
hours are subject to change, so call Ext. 7452 or 8387 if in doubt. Courses
and facilities are free except for reserved lockers or locker boxes: towels:
advance reservations oftennis or squash courts: and for alumni and the
families of"affiliated organizations" (mostly local hospitals), a flat
recreation fee.

For unstructured use ofrecreational facilities, the following schedule is
effective today:










	GimbelGym	 Sheerr Pool

Weekdays	 12:00 noon to 9:00 p.m.	 l2:0() noon to 3:00 p.m.		
5:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Saturday	 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.	 l2:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

Sunday	 l2:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.	 l2:0() noon to 5:00 p.m.	

Hutchinson Gym	 Hutchinson Pool

Weekdays	 12:00 noon to 9:00 p.m.	 12:00 noon to 7:00 p.m.

Saturday	 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.	 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

Sunday	 l2:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.	 12:00 noon to 5:00 p.m.

















Weightman Gym

Weekdays	 12:00 noon to 9:00 p.m.	 Entrances to the	
buildings are locked

Saturday	 CLOSED	 thirty minutes prior to		
posted closing time.

Sunday	 CLOSED







Some variations are necessary for scheduled seasonal activities, such as
intramurals, swimming meets and practices. (Gimbel Gym's Sheerr Pool
is reserved for the varsity team daily from 3 to 6.)

Such exceptions are posted weekly in each gym. Call the following
numbers for current schedule information:





594-6100 - recorded message





594-8387 - Hutchinson/Ringe Complex





594-7438 - Weightman Gymnasium





594-6101 - Gimbel/Sheerr Complex

FOOTBALL






Football season opens Friday. September 27: Lehigh is the opponent.
Fireworks Night the occasion. There are ten possible ticket purchase plans
open to faculty and staff, including a family plan and a Faculty Club plan
where the tickets go on the member's account there. Expect a complete
mailing soon.
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BLUE CROSS: BENEFITS UNTHREATENED

Recent publicity concerning the lack of progress in negotiations
between Blue Cross of Greater Philadelphia and the Delaware

Valley Hospital Association may have led some subscribers in the

University of Pennsylvania Group plan to question whether their
benefits will continue. The purpose of this notice is to reassure all
members of the University's group that our benefits will continue
without reduction even if contract talks between Blue Cross and
the Hospital Association are broken off.

The University's contract with Blue Cross includes a guarantee
of service benefits at any hospital which is approved by the Joint
Commission on the Accreditation of Hospitals or by Blue Cross.
Under our type of contract. Blue Cross will directly reimburse
subscribers for the charges for hospital services covered by our

plan. Representatives of the University Personnel Department
have conferred with Blue Cross on this matter and have received
assurances that the guaranteed benefits feature of our plan will
operate this way.

If there is a negotiations stalemate, certain hospitals may begin
to ask patients to prove personal financial responsibility upon
admission and require payment of bills on release. Members of the
University's group who contemplate hospitalization would do well
to determine in advance what their hospital's attitude will be.

In situations where the hospital requires payment. the patient is
advised to procure copies of his hospital bills for direct submission
to Blue Cross for reimbursement.

The Benefits Office will assist members of the University Group
in obtaining the hospital services and reimbursement for services

provided by our plan.
Deans, directors and budget administrators are asked to assure

wide distribution of this information to all University personnel in
their areas of responsibility.





-Jamesf. Keller. Dir., Personnel Administrative Services







VETERANS' COUNSELING ON CAMPUS

The Veterans Administration has established an on-campus
Veterans Benefit Counselor to advise all veterans, servicemen, and
widows and orphans of servicemen whodied of service-connected
disability.

Bob Brown is the new "Vet Rep" who will answer questions
about VA compensation, pensions, hospitalization, dental
treatment, outpatient care, educational benefits, home and
business loans, insurance, specially adapted housing (wheelchair
homes), automobile grants and other benefits provided by the VA
or other federal, state and local agencies or organizations.

He is located in rooms 218-219 Sergeant Hall (34th & Chestnut),
and is available Monday and Tuesday from 11:30a.m. to 8 p.m..
and Wednesday and Friday from 8:30a.m. to 5p.m.

The telephone number is EV6-5760.

Mr. Brown will also help resolve individual late-payment
inquiries and will assist in the handling of applications and support
documents for those filing benefit claims. His office is described as
a "mini-VA office" for all eligible veterans at Penn or in the

surrounding community. Spouses and other family members of
Penn faculty and staff, whether they live in this vicinity or not, may
call upon the Vet Rep for information and assistance.






CONVERSION TO CENTREX






On November 18 the Bell Telephone Company will be converting
the University's telephone system to a Centrex system.To make the
conversion as smooth as possible-and with apologies for the
inconvenience-the campus Telephone Office has set September
23 as the last date it can accept service orders or work requests for
the addition of lines or moving of instruments.
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OPENINGS
The following listings are taken from the Personnel Offices weekly

bulletin and appear in ALMANAC several days after they are first made
available via bulletin boards and interoffice mail. Those interested should
contact Personnel Services. Ext. 7285. /r an interview appointment.
Inquiries by present employees concerning job openings are treated
confidentially.

The University of Pennsylvania is an equal opportunity employer.
Qualified candidates who have completed at least six months 0/service in
their current positions will be given consideration for promotion to open
positions.
Where qualifications for a position are described in terms of formal

education or training, significant prior experience in the sameheld may
he substituted.




ADMINISTRATIVEIPROFESSIONAL (Al)






ASSISTANT DEAN. Allied Medical Professions, to assist Dean with
academic and budgetary administration of School. Will assist sub-
stantially and effectively by providing leadership in developing, achieving
and maintaining the best possible educational, and professional services.
Qualifications: Wide variety of professional background. combined with
appropriate personal experience. Successful teaching and administrative
experience at college level. Knowledge of allied health education and
services. Master's degree required, doctoral degree in a related area
preferred. $l2.300-515,325-$18.350.





ASSISTANT TO DIRECTOR. Executive MBA Program. Extensive
correspondence with applicants, liaison with outside organizations,
preparation and dissemination of promotional materials. Experience in
planning and implementing executive programs, short courses, or
management development activities, including arranging ac-
commodations. Some experience with budgeting and financial record
keeping desirable. Qualifications: Knowledge of budgeting, accounting
and financial record-keeping. Planning experience. College preferred.
S12,300-515,325-518.350.

BUSINESS ADMINISTRATOR III responsible to Director of Depart-
ment of Buildings and Grounds for administrative function within
department to the University for the development and implementation of
internal procedures consistent with University policies and procedures.
Preparation/implementation/design of financial plan, job control,
personnel. material control, methods and procedures of administration.
other required duties. Qualifications: College; business administration or
public administration accounting essential. Five years' experience in
business administration, preferably in a "job shop" or industrial
organization. Familiarity with modern data processing system desirable.
$10.675-$13.275-$15,875.

CO-CHAIRMAN. HEALTH PROFESSIONS. Vocational Advising
Center, responsible to Dean of Students for academic and professional
advising of undergraduate and graduate students who are considering
entering one of the health professions. Conduct individual interviews,
discuss academic program and choice of profession and schools,
recommend and design summaries of each student, mediate between
student and academic departments when needed. Qualifications:
Knowledge of school of health professions and health field. College;
master's degree preferred; teaching experience in a university or a health
professional school. $4.637-S5.72S-S6.800. (PART-TIME: 20 hrs./week)





COUNSELING PSYCHOLOGIST II. University Counseling Service.
Counseling psychologist to supervise college counseling center; conduct
individual and group counseling, outreach to promote student and faculty
awareness of service, in-service staff training; initiate and implement
research related to student body concerns, assist Director in development
and functioningoftotal program. Qualiflcations: Doctorate in counseling
or clinical psychology. Experience in applied setting or college counseling
center plus supervisory experience. $9,275-$11,450-$13,600.

JUNIOR RESEARCH SPECIALIST, Biochemistry, School of Medicine.
General biochemical lab work including use of centrifuges, spec-
trophotometer, handling of radioisotopes, simple enzyme kinetics.
Handle routine lab orders and work with lab animals, Qualifications:
Biochemical lab skills and at least 1 year's experience. $9.275-511.450-
$13,600.
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JUNIOR RESEARCH SPECIALIST, General Biochemical lab work. i.e.,
centrifuges, spectrophotometer handling of radioisotopes, simple enzyme
kinetics. Routine lab ordering, handling lab animals, Qualifications:
Biochemical lab skills. I year experience. $8.075-SIO.050-$l2.000.

JUNIOR RESEARCH SPECIALIST, Quantitative analysis of research
data, economic analysis both micro and macro, development of info

system for government agency use, report, writing, develop audiovisual
materials for presentation to government committees. Qualifications:
Master's degree. Minimum five years' experience in responsible research

position. $8.075-$l0.050-$12.000.





LIBRARY DEPARTMENT HEAD I to formulate reserve book policy,
relate with faculty, students and departmental libraries in administering
policies, maintaining and controlling reserve book collection.
Qualifications: M.L.S. degree plus undergraduate degree in social science
or humanities. Maturity, ability to supervise others and relate well with
public. Professional experience in public service area of academic library
(preferably in supervisory capacity). Knowledge of reserve book
operations. Some knowledge of computer systems preferred. $10,675-





PROGRAMMER ANALYST I for assembly language programming of
Digital Equipment Corporation PDP-12 computer for acquisition and
analysis of physiological signals. Qualifications: Ability to interact with
physician in analysis ofphysiological data. Experience in programming in
assembly language for DEC PDP-12 computer necessary. $10,675-
$13,275-$15,875.





PROJECT ENGINEER, Organizes and supervises work of professional
and technical consultants carrying out design studies and preparing
construction plans for development of $20 million dollar hospital,
develops contractural documentation, supervises construction
management consultants and contractor, manages preparation of interior

designs, equipment specifications and procurement of equipment, fur-
niture, etc. Qualifications: civil or mechanical engineering, minimum ten
years' experience in engineering, including at least two years' design
experience and five years' experience managing construction projects
related to hospitals. Must have thorough knowledge of construction
management techniques, value engineering, construction procurement
techniques and trade labor conditions and advance scheduling systems.
$18.775-523,525-528,275.







RESEARCH SPECIALIST I to supervise six employees engaged in
animal lab experiments/research. Help keep up instrumentation in
physiology teaching lab. Qualifications: BS preferred. plus graduate work
or comparable experience. Experience with animal experimentation and
operation and maintenance of blood gas apparatus, blood pressure and
blood-flow apparatus. $9.275-$1 1,450-$13.600.





RESEARCH SPECIALIST II. University Museum, responsible to a
principal research investigator and to faculty and non-faculty associates
for conducting professional level scientific research within a broad field.
Duties include thermoluminescent dating and all other techniques of
Museum Applied Science Center. Development and use of new techniques
derived from physical sciences which are applicable to archoeological and
anthropological research. Collaboration with faculty technicians and
other institutions. Must write well (clearly) and report research ac-
curately. Qualifications: Ph.D. in physics or chemistry preferred, with
some practical experience in solid state and/or nuclear physics. $10,675-
$13,275-$15,875.





SECURITY SPECIALIST. Responsible to Directorof Security and Safety
with access to the Vice-President-Physical Facilities and the Provost. As
a commissioned Peace Officer, handles selected security and safety cases
and is responsible for all security issues of special concern to women, as
well as the continuous updating ofCampus Emergency Procedures Guide.
Inte'views security applicants, holds seminars regarding security issues.
liaison between campus security and other police forces. Serves in a staff
capacity on committees. Qualjfications: College preferred. Minimum
three years' experience in security related community or legal work.
Experience working with women's groups on issues of personal security.
Supervisory capability-i.e.. emergency situations. Capable of special
investigations and reports. $1 2,300-SI5.325-Sl8.350.

OPENINGS CONTINUE ON PAGE 6
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THE CAMPUS BUS

Seven days a week, from 5p.m. til wellpast midnight. the University's free Campus Bus operates its

three winding mutes in University City... not only taking faculty. staff and students home at the end of
the day but bringing many ofthem and theirfamilies backfor concerts, plays, meetings and sports
events. The buses, operated by Buildings & Grounds, leave from the cul-de-sac on 36th Street at Locust

Walk. There the Christian Association serves informal/v as a terminal: the bus schedule is posted in its

doorway. and in inclement weather its lobby is offered as a waiting room during C.A. hours. The buses

take the routes shown on the map below. They follow the timetables listed opposite. but will stop when

flagged at corners between the listed stops. Dick Roberts drives the 32-passenger bus that takes Route 1,

the southwestern mute. Marvin Byrd's 12-passengermaxi-wagon alternates between Route 2, due west

from campus, andRoute 3 which covers PGH. 30th Street Station and the Powelton area north of
Market Street. Iffbr any reason a vehicle is out ofservice. its driver stays on duty at 36th and Locust
Walk to help passengersfind otherways home, with the assistance ofthe campus security officers.
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CAMPUS BUS ROUTES FALL 1974	 (Effective September 9, 1974)

ROUTE 1-SOUTHWEST TO 48th	
PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 AM	 AM

36& Locust	 5:00	 5:50	 6:40	 8:00	 8:45	 9:45	 10:40	 12:15	 1:00
36&Chestnut	 5:01	 5:51	 6:41	 8:01	 8:46	 9:46	 10:41	 12:16	 1:01
34& Chestnut	 5:02	 5:52	 6:42	 8:02	 8:47	 9:47	 10:42	 12:17	 1:02
34-Ravdin	 5:05	 5:55	 6:45	 8:05	 8:50	 9:50	 10:45	 12:20	 1:03
33&walnut	 5:08	 5:58	 6:48	 8:08	 8:53	 9:53	 10:48	 12:23	 1:04
37&Walnut	 5:12	 6:02	 6:52	 8:12	 8:57	 9:57	 10:52	 12:27	 1:05
37&Spruce	 5:13	 6:03	 6:53	 8:13	 8:58	 9:58	 10:53	 12:28	 1:06
39&Spruce	 5:15	 6:05	 6:55	 8:15	 9:00	 10:00	 10:55	 12:30	 1:07
39& Baltimore	 5:16	 6:06	 6:56	 8:16	 9:01	 10:01	 10:56	 12:31	 1:08
42 & Baltimore	 5:18	 6:08	 6:58	 8:18	 9:03	 10:03	 10:58	 12:33	 1:09
42 & Chester	 5:19	 6:06	 6:59	 8:19	 9:04	 10:04	 10:59	 12:34	 1:10
43& Chester	 5:21	 6:11	 7:01	 8:21	 9:06	 10:06	 11:01	 12:36	 1:11
43& Baltimore	 5:22	 6:12	 7:02	 8:22	 9:07	 10:07	 11:02	 12:37	 1:12
45& Baltimore	 5:23	 6:13	 7:03	 8:23	 9:08	 10:08	 11:03	 12:38	 1:13
45& Chester	 5:24	 6:14	 7:04	 8:24	 9:09	 10:09	 11:04	 12:39	 1:14
46&Chester	 5:25	 6:15	 7:05	 8:25	 9:10	 10:10	 11:05	 12:40	 1:15
46&Baltimore	 5:26	 6:16	 7:06	 8:26	 9:11	 10:11	 11:06	 12:41	 1:16
47&Baltimore	 5:27	 6:17	 7:07	 8:27	 9:12	 10:12	 11:07	 12:42	 1:17
47&Chester	 5:28	 6:18	 7:08	 8:28	 9:13	 10:13	 11:08	 12:43	 1:18
48&Chester	 5:29	 6:19	 7:09	 8:29	 9:14	 10:14	 11:09	 12:44	 1:19
48&Cedar	 5:31	 6:21	 7:11	 8:31	 9:16	 10:16	 11:11	 12:46	 1:20
47&Cedar	 5:32	 6:22	 7:12	 8:32	 9:17	 10:17	 11:12	 12:47	 1:21
47&Pine	 5:33	 6:23	 7:13	 8:33	 9:18	 10:18	 11:13	 12:48	 1:22
42&Pine	 5:35	 6:25	 7:15	 8:35	 9:20	 10:20	 11:15	 12:50	 1:23
42&Spruce	 5:36	 6:26	 7:16	 8:36	 9:21	 10:21	 11:16	 12:51	 1:24
38&Spruce	 5:37	 6:27	 7:17	 8:37	 9:22	 10:22	 11:17	 12:52	 1:25
38&Chestnut	 5:39	 6:29	 7:19	 8:39	 9:24	 10:24	 11:19	 12:54	 1:26
36 & Chestnut	 5:41	 6:31	 7:21	 8:41	 9:26	 10:26	 11:21	 12:56	 1:27
36& Locust	 5:42	 6:32	 7:22	 8:42	 9:27	 10:27	 11:22	 12:57	 1:30

ROUTE 2-WEST TO 47th	

PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 AM

36& Locust	 5:00	 6:15	 8:00	 9:25	 10:30	 11:40	 12:50
36&Chestnut	 5:01	 6:16	 8:01	 9:26	 10:31	 11:41	 12:51
34& Chestnut	 5:02	 6:17	 8:02	 9:27	 10:32	 11:42	 12:52
34-Ravdin	 5:05	 6:20	 8:05	 9:30	 10:35	 11:45	 12:55
33&Walnut	 5:08	 6:23	 8:08	 9:33	 10:38	 11:48	 12:58
40&Walnut	 5:13	 6:28	 8:13	 9:38	 10:43	 11:53		1:03
40& Locust	 5:14	 6:29	 8:14	 9:39	 10:44	 11:54		1:04
44& Locust	 5:16	 6:31	 8:16	 9:41	 10:46	 11:56		1:06
44& Spruce	 5:17	 6:32	 8:17	 9:42	 10:47	 11:57		1:07
47&Spruce	 5:19	 6:34	 8:19	 9:44	 10:49	 11:59		1:09
47&Chestnut	 5:21	 6:36	 8:21	 9:46	 10:51	 12:01		1:11
36& Chestnut	 5:28	 6:43	 8:28	 9:53	 10:58	 12:08		1:18
36& Locust	 5:29	 6:44	 8:29	 9:54	 10:59	 12:09		1:19

ROUTE 3-PGH-30th-POWELTON	
PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 PM	 AM

36& Locust	 5:30	 6:45	 8:30	 9:55	 11:00	 12:10
36& Chestnut	 5:31	 6:46	 8:31	 9:56	 11:01	 12:11
34& Chestnut	 5:32	 6:47	 8:32	 9:57	 11:02	 12:12
34- Ravdin	 5:33	 6:48	 8:33	 9:58	 11:03	 12:13
PGHMain Gate	 5:34	 6:49	 8:34	 9:59	 11:04	 12:14
PGH Univ. Ave.	 5:35	 6:50	 8:35	 10:00	 11:05	 12:15
38&Spruce	 5:38	 6:51	 8:36	 10:01	 11:06	 12:16
33&Spruce	 5:37	 6:52	 8:37	 10:02	 11:07	 12:17
33& Market	 5:38	 6:53	 8:38	 10:03	 11:08	 12:18
30&Market	 5:41	 6:56	 8:41	 10:06	 11:11	 12:21
30th St. Ste.	 5:43	 6:58	 8:43	 10:08	 11:13	 12:23
33& Lancstr.	 5:44	 6:59	 8:44	 10:09	 11:14	 12:24
Hamilton & Lancstr.	 5:45	 7:00	 8:45	 10:10	 11:15	 12:25
32 & Hamilton	 5:47	 7:02	 8:47	 10:12	 11:17	 12:27
32& Baring	 5:48	 7:03	 8:48	 10:13	 11:18	 12:28
37&Baring	 5:49	 7:04	 8:49	 10:14	 11:19	 12:29
37&Powelton	 5:50	 7:05	 8:50	 10:15	 11:20	 12:30
32&Powelton	 5:52	 7:07	 8:52	 10:17	 11:22	 12:32
32&Race	 5:53	 7:08	 8:53	 10:18	 11:23	 12:33
34& Race	 5:55	 7:10	 8:55	 10:20	 11:25	 12:35
34&Walnut	 5:57	 7:12	 8:57	 10:22	 11:27	 12:37
36&Locust	 6:00	 7:15	 9:00	 10:25	 11:30	 12:40
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OPENINGS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 3

STAFF NURSE OB-GYN, Closely monitor inpatient and outpatients for

signs of toxicity. Supervise administration and dispensing of therapeutic

agents. Qualifications: RN. Background in clinical research. Working

knowledge of obstetrics/ gynecology. $8,075-S 10.050-SI 2.000.





TECHNICAL WRITER II. Edit materials for clarity, technical content

and applicability to emergency medical services. Ability to translate

technical materials into copy suitable for lay audiences, prepare speeches,
draft reports. manuscripts and monographs. Qualifications: Knowledge
of emergency medical care systems. M.A. in English or journalism. Three

years' direct experience. $I0.675-$l3.275-515.875.









OFF CAMPUS: UCLA

DIRECTOR. Department of Women's Intercollegiate Sports.
Responsible to Vice Chancellor for student and campus Affairs.
Chief administrator for all department staff, programs and ac-

tivities. i.e., employment, supervision, development of new sports,
student athletic scheduling, travel arrangements, budget

development, liaison with University support group. community
and campus media. Qualifications: Prefer master's or doctoral
level candidate. Three years' minimum experience in ad-
ministrative and supervision of substantive programs in business.

government or education. Familiarity with University setting.
$19,000 starting salary. Send resumes to:





Dr. June E. Millet. Chairperson. Search Committee

4232 Math-Science Building. University of California

Los Angeles. California 90021











SUPPORT STAFF (A-3)






ACCOUNTING CLERK. Qualifications: Extensive accounting ex-

perience needed. Some typing and telephone. College would be helpful
but working experience essential. $5.30046.22547.150.








ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT II. mathematics, to supervise office

staff and procedures; be responsible for budget and grant preparation and
maintenance. Qualifications: At least five years' office experience,
preferably at Penn. Supervisory responsibility, ability to write grant
applications and work with government agencies. $7.050.$8.600.$I0.150.





ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT II to take dictation; type manuscripts.

reports. grant applications. etc.; prepare budgets; maintain financial

records; handle departmental purchasing; handle personnel forms and
records; supervise secretarial and clerical work. Qualifications: Shor-

thand necessary. Good typing. Familiarity with medical vocabulary
desirable but not essential. $7,050-$8,600-$10.150.





ART LAYOUT DESIGN ASSISTANT. Production artist to prepare
preliminary layouts and finished mechanical art. Qualifications:
Graduate of two-year college or professional school preferred, or

equivalent experience. Extensive experience as production pasteup/layout
artist and ability to prepare clean, fast mechanicals. $7,000-58.300-
59.575.








BOOKKEEPER responsible to Supervisor of Gift Receipts Center for
daily coding and processing of checks for banking; keep track of various
accounts/funds; follow upon questions of funding. maintain contact with
Treasurer. Comptroller and other Development offices, answer telephone
inquiries regarding funds. Qualifications: Two years' bookkeeping ex-

perience (preferably at Penn). Ability to work under pressure during ppak
periods. $5.70046.75047.800.

BUYER, non-book department of University Bookstore. Supervise work
of department, order merchandise, responsible for sale and display of
merchandise. Qualifications: Graduation from recognized college or

university or three years' equivalent pertinent work experience; ability to

supervise others. Hourly Rate: $3.14-$3.35.
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CASHIER. University Bookstore. Qualifications: Experience as cashier
for camera department. Knowledge of cameras and related equipment
essential. $4.950-$5.725-$6,500.

CLERK I for textbook department at University Bookstore.

Qualifications: Graduate from high school. Clerical aptitude. Hour/v
Rate. $2.22-52.37.

CLERK Ill for academic office. Qualifications: Accurate typing. excellent

clerical aptitude. Some college helpful. $5.700-56.750-57.8(X).

CLERK Ill for medical business area on campus (2). Qualifications:

Typing, aptitude for detail. Telephone contact, dealing with applicants
and applications, arranging interviews, general clerical duties. $5.700-
56.750-57.800.





ELECTRON MICROSCOPE TECHNICIAN II. neurology. Electron

microscopy duties. Some independence in work. Prepare specimens.
maintain equipment. Qualifications: Degree in biology. Three or more

years' experience with electron microscope. $7.900-59.450-511.000.





ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN II for research area on campus.
Quali/ications: Knowledge of BCD format and computer operations
required. Three to five 'ears' experience in analog and digital electronics.

Background in telemetry helpful. $7.900-59.450-SI 1.0(X).





FLOOR CLERK for Dorm Shop. Quuli/ications: Graduation from high
school, clerical aptitude. Hourly Rate: $2.37

HEAD CASHIER for medical office on campus. Qualifications: Some

typing skill in handling figures and understanding billing procedures.
Some business school or equivalent experience. Ability to communicate
effectively. $5.700-$6.750-$7,800.








INSTRUMENTATION SPECIALIST to supervise work of electronic
technicians and operations of electronic laboratories. Will perform or he

responsible for fabricating, testing components, equipment and or
assemblies with or without schematic diagrams or other drawings.
Supervising inventory and equipment and vendor liaison. Qualifications:
Five years' related supervisory experience. Graduation from high school
and acceptable electronic technical school or college background.
$11,425413.675415.925.





LABORATORY ASSISTANT. Veterinary Medicine department
(pathobiology). Collection and preservation of material for teaching
purposes. Preparation of whole-slide specimens for teaching. Preparation
of museum specimens for demonstration purposes. Qualifications.-
Graduation from high school. Knowledge of biology. S4.850-$5M00-
$6,325.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN II. biochemistry. Perform routine
biochemical procedures. work with lab animals. Use of radioisotopes.
Quul,fications: College. Biology or chemistry major. Some research and
lab experience necessary. $7.000-58,300.59.575.





MECHAN ICIAN. Operate various types of machines and test equipment.
Drill press. milling machine. lathe, electrical meters. General mechanical
and electrical trouble shooting and repair. Qualifications. High school

education and four years' direct experience in repair and maintenance of

laboratory and shop equipment. $6.300-$7.425-$8.550.

MT/SC COMPOSING SYSTEM OPERATOR for Publications Office

(3p.ni.-I0:30p.m. shift. 1/2 hour lunch). Quali/Icaiions: Experience on

MT/SC or MT/ST or similar composing system keyboard highly
desirable. Willing to train excellent, highly motivated typist. S6.1251-
$7.325-$8.525.





PROJECT BUDGET ASSISTANT for medical area on campus.
Qualifications: Knowledge of University budget system and forms

essential. Previous experience in grants administration. bookkeeping.
typing and pareparation of monthly report budgets. $6.550-$7.'925-
S'4.3()0.

OPERATOR II. duplicating machine, for medical business office. Light
typing, operation of three Xerox machines: some mimeographing, an-

swering telephones. Qualifications: High school graduate. some ex-

perience preferred. $4.950-$5.72S-$6.500.
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PSYCHOLOGY TECHNICIAN II. Psychiatry. Research oriented clinical

project in drug treatments center. Able to deal with drug abuse patients.
Responsible for recording data, evaluating results, performing data
analyses, administering psychological testing. Must be familiar with
computer operations and able to use computer techniques in data
analysis. Qualifications: One year's experience with drug
abuse/alcohol/psychiatric patients. Desirable knowledge of electronic
testing equipment, i.e.. EKG, polygraph and computer analysis of data.
B.S. in psychology or related science. Minimum two years' general ex-
perience in research area or master's degree in psychology or related
science. $8,925-$l0.800-$I2.650.

RECEPTIONIST, medical. Answer phones, direct patients, make ap-
pointments, obtain lab results, till out forms, type letters. Qualifications:
Typing. ability to deal with people and work independently, two years'
office experience. $5.700-$6.760-$7.800.

RESEARCH BIBLIOGRAPHER I. Dental Medicine. Compose and type
letters, work on reports and projects, counsel students on school policies.
prepare manuscripts. Qualifications: Good typing, degree in education
preferred. Two years' secretarial experience. $6.550.$7.925-$9,300.

RESEARCH BIBLIOGRAPHER I. V.A. Hospital. Admin-
istrative/secretarial work involving grants and contracts, typing research
related correspondence and manuscripts. Do library research, collect
data, organize tiling system. Qualifications: Good typing. knowledge of
Penn forms and accounting system desirable, two years' experience.
$6.5-50-$7,925-$9.300.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN I. Animal work: tumor
transplantation, breeding, minor surgery, immunization, some tissue
culture work, assisting a primary technician. Qualifications: Technical
school: department will train. $6.200-$7,275-$8,300.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN II. Technical work in
cardiac catheterization laboratory, including preparation of surgical
packs, sterilization of instruments, developing X-rays and oscillograph
records, assisting in the restraint of animals. Qualifications: Experience
in cardiac catherization lab or physiology lab preferable. $7.000-$8.300-
$9,575.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN II, Veterinary School
(Clinical Studies). Bovine leukemia research project requires blood
specimen collecting, field trips to several cooperating farms from Con-
necticut to western Maryland. Take blood samples from cattle, prepare
blood smears, aid in collecting of health and identification data for cattle.
Trips comprise 40 per cent of time and necessitate off hours. Other 60 per
cent spent in hematology lab includes: processing blood samples,
maintenance and inventory of supplies, preparation of analytic reagents,
collection supplies WBC and PCV determination, staining blood films
and reading differentials plus serum preparation for serology tests to be
done elsewhere. Qualifications: Many trips are to penal institutions where
women are not allowed. Training in clinical hematology (medical
technology) is required. Must be able to work long hours on trips because
ofdistance involved. Must have transportation to travel to meeting points
from which team leaves for farms. $7,000-$8.300-$9.575.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III. Laboratory work,
including making of solutions, use of precision balances and centrifuges;
operation of mass spectrometer, animal preparation. Qualifications: BS
or equivalent in physical science. Experience in pipetting, weighting, etc.
$7.900-$9.450-$I 1.000.
RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III. Preparation of sterile
media and maintenance of tissue cultures. Analytical procedures, and
enzyme assays. Qualifications: BS. Experience in sterile techniques and
tissue culture, spectrophotometric and radioactive assays. S7.900-$9.450-
$11.00.
RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III, virology laboratory.
Preparation of animal viruses in tissue culture. Biochemical techniques
involved in characterization of viral submits and replication of virus.
Qualifications: BS. experience in modernbiochemical and immunological
techniques. $7,900-S9,450-SI 1.000.
RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III. Maintenance and
growth of human cells in tissue culture. Some bacteriology and
biochemistry needed. Qualifications: BS. Experience tissue culture
techniques. $7,90049.450-S11,000.
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RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III. Cardiovascular
research in hemodynamics lab. Coordinate lab time of individual lab
users, perform experiments and care for dogs used in chronic studies.
Supervise two other lab personnel. Qualifications: Familiarity with in-
strumentation and implantation of blood pressure and flow monitoring
equipment. BS. MS in physiology or veterinary cardiology. Experience in
cardiovascular lab working with dogs. $7.900-$9.450-$l 1.000.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III. Allergy and im-
munology laboratory chemotaxis studies with human leukocytes. tissue
sectioning and straining fractionation and concentration of supernatant
materials; work with antigin-antibody complexes. Qualifications: BS with
a year's experience or clinical lab training, experience in cell culture,
tissue preparation for histology. S7,90049.450-S11.000.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III. Canine cardiovascular
surgery; ancillary support. care and maintenance of lab and its supplies.
Interface with electronic equipment; data reduction utilizing simple
mathematics; willingness to learn computer techniques. i.e., keypun-
ching; occasional overtime work; other duties as needed. Qualifications:
Experience in surgical techniques, surgical equipment and methods of
anesthesia and respiratory support involving canines. Experience with
supportive electronic equipment operation and maintenance. High school

diploma. $7,900-$9.450-$l 1.000.
RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III, renal physiology lab.
Quantitative and qualitative analyses of body fluids and tissues using
ultra-microanalytical biochemical techniques. Data processing and
analysis. Qualifications: Experience using microscopes. Background in
analytical chemistry, formal training in science, research technical ex-
perience. $7,900-$9,450-$1 1.000.

RESEARCH LABORATORY TECHNICIAN III to set up and maintain
organ perfusion apparatus, assist with surgery in chronic and acute
animals, care for chronic animals with indwelling catheters and prosthetic
devices after surgery. Qualifications: Proficiency with hands, ability to
maintain and assemble blood pump. blood oxygenator and organ per-
fusion systems. Experience in surgery and physiological measurements
involving canines. $7.900-$9,450-$ll,000.

RESIDENCE HALL CLERK (2) 4-11 p.m. for undergraduate housing.
Qualifications: Several years experience in a similar setting preferred.
Ability to deal effectively with a wide variety of people. $6,125-$7.325-
$8,525.

SECRETARY I (1) for business office on campus. Qualifications: Ex-
cellent typing and clerical skills. Ability to deal effectively with people.
$5.300-$6.225-$7. 150.

SECRETARY II (14). (One position available on a 9 month basis)
Qualifications: Excellent typing, some require shorthand, as well as
dictaphone. Ability to perform varied duties. $5.700-$6.750-$7.800.

SECRETARY III (8). Qualifications: Interest in working with figures.
Excellent typing; shorthand and/or dictaphone. Ability to work with
minimum supervision in performing varied duties. $6,125-$7.325-$8,525.

SENIOR ADMISSIONS ASSISTANT. Assist in recruitment activities,
draft and type correspondence, arrange trips, prepare materials for
meetings with secondary schools, maintain files. Qualifications: Accurate
typing, experience at Penn desirable, ability to supervise others, college
degree desired but not essential. $7,05048,6W$10, 150.

TECHNICAL SECRETARY, Medicine. Typing correspondence from
dictation, typing of papers and manuscripts, and general office duties.
Involves patient contact. Qualifications: Good typing and dictaphone
skills. Prefer some knowledge of medical terminology and hospital
operations. $6,550-$7,925-S9,300.

TECHNICIAN II, X-Ray. Supervision, lecturing and formal lab teaching
of students the methods of radiographing animal. Perform routine and
special study radiographic examination. Maintain equipment files, and
supervision radiographic study charges. Qualifications: Ability to work
with and handle animals. High school graduate with X-ray technician
training. $7.000-$8.300-$9.575.




OPENINGS CONTINUE NEXT PAGE
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OPENINGS CONTINUED FROM PAGE 7

TYPIST 1. medical area. Qualifications: Good typing skills, transcription
machine experience. Telephone call director (18 lines). Experience
preferred. $4.950-$5.725-$6.500.

TYPIST If. Duties include mail, typing, telephone, filing and helping
students. Qualifications: High school graduate or equivalent. Good typing
and ability to deal with people. $5.300-$6.225-$7.150.

HOURLY RATE (A'4)

Where pav is not specified. hourly rate is negotiable on basis of
qua/i/ications.

ACCOUNTS PAYABLECLERK, lull time. File current invoices, checks,
check registers. etc.; prepare and process invoices for payment; type
special checks and registers; reconcile invoices to checks and accounting
distribution. Qualifications: Graduation from high school, two years'
related accounting experience. Aptitude for figures, typing ability.
$2.60/hr.

ASSISTANT STOCKKEEPER 20 hrs./week. Keep supply room in good
order. Unpack and shelve supplies, deliver cartons of textbooks and

supplies. $2.00/hr.

CLERK I for medical area. 25 hi's/week for approximately four weeks.
working on a research project. Duties include collecting records, con-
tacting patients, typing and reports, collecting information from patients
charts, and collating that information. Qualifications: Good typing and

dictaphone skills. Office experience.

REGISTERED NURSE (full time temporary). Obstetrics and

Gynecology, to assist physicians in examinations, prepare patients for
examinations, provide patient education, dispense medicines prescribed
by the physicians and in general provide nursing care for the private
practice patients. Qualifications: R.N. and experience in ob/gyn.

SECRETARY II. 4 hrs./day, 5 days/week. Secretary to two staff
physicians. Typing medical manuscripts, correspondence; duplicating.
distributing mail, answering phones. Qualifications: Excellent typing
skills, preferably a medical background.

SECRETARY II for medical school full time at least 4 months. Type
reports and manuscripts, handle correspondence. prepare table, tabulates
and tile data. Qualifications: Good typing and clerical skills. Graduation
from high school and two years' office experience.

SECRETARY 1111 Shrs/week. Extensive correspondence, telephone, and
filing requirements. Require someone to act as liaison and handle
telephone and written communications between researchers collaborating
with principal investigator both on campus and at distant accelerators.
Qualifications: Good typing skill, preferably technical typing experience.
Ability to transcribe from dictating machine.

STATISTICIAN 20 hi's/week. Provide statistical services for obesity
study. Qualifications: College degree in statistics.

TECHNICAL TYPIST approx. 4 hrs./day. Typing, proofreading and
correcting medical manuscripts. Qualifications: Knowledge of medical
terminology, past experience as a medical typist.

TECHNICAL TYPIST 15 hi's/week. Typing of scientific manuscripts.
letters and grant proposals. Filing, ordering office supplies. Qualifi-
cations: Excellent typing skills, one to two years' secretarial experience.

TYPIST I 20 hi's/week. Daily typing and recording of necropsy and
biopsy reports. Typing letters and answering phones. Qualjfications:
Medical and veterinary terminology (primarily pathology). Good typing
skills.
TYPIST 1 4 hrs./day. 5 days/week for 10 months, Annenberg School.
Filing, indexing and typing. Qualifications: Good typing skills, general
office experience.
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PENN TEMPS NEEDS YOUR HELP!
If you know people (past employees, friends, relatives.

retired people, casual acquaintances) who have excellent typing
and possibly shorthand or dictaphone. Penn has temporary
assignments for them. Have them come to Personnel (130 FB
(16) Fuesday through Friday mornings from 9 to 11a.m., or call
Ms. Valerie Sandillo at Ext. 7283.

SO DOES STUDENT EMPLOYMENT!
Since many students are required to hold part-time jobs as

part of their financial aid package, and Student Employment
Office finds itself with more applicants than openings.
departments that have jobs for students-temporary or long-
term-should get in touch with the Job Referral Service's Tom

Gallagher at 205 Logan Hall (CN); Ext. 7539.

BULLETINS
FACULTY CLUB: ART & HOSPITALITY

Hospitality first: All new faculty. new administrative and professional
staff, and support stafTwho have been at the University for seven years or
more are invited to an open house at the Faculty Club at 5:30 p.m.
Tuesday. September ID. You will he guests olthe Club for toursand
cocktails, and those who RSVP (Ext. 5616) may stay for a buffet dinner at
a special rate of$3.75. Deans and directors are supposed to pass on the
invitation: but should they miss a newcomer or seven-year A-3. this notice
is your invitation.
As for art: September 3 to 20. paintings of Martha Eherhach are on

display in the club; members are invited to a reception for her on Sep-
tember 10. 5 to 7 p.m. in the first floor lounge.

WHERE TO SEND BOOK OVERFLOW

A House of Our Own-Penn students' break-even but not-for-profit
bookshop and crafts center 3920 Spruce Street-has a place for the old
and new books you don't have room for. Faculty over the summer con-
tributed boxes of unwanted review copies of new books, for example, or
when otherwise clearing their personal libraries sent them on to the House
for sale. The House is open noon to 10 p.m. Mondays through Thursdays.

closing at 6p.m. Fridays and Saturdays. Turn in books-or buy them-

during any of those hours. Large quantities can be picked up at your door:
call Phil Scranton at 222-9637 or drop a note through interoffice mail to
the House of Our Own.

COMPTROLLER: WHEN TO CALL

In order to give its staffsome uninterrupted work time, the Comp-
troller's Office is restricting its available-for-questions hours for those ss ho
need to know about accounts payable and financial transactions. The

people you need can be reached from 9 to II am., and again from 2 to4

p.m. The rest of the time they are tied up handling the massive solunie of

documents that flow through the office.

PURCHASING: OFFERS TO HELP

The Purchasing Office will continue this fall its highly successful "open
house" orientations for all Penn staffwhose work involves purchasing.
Employees-new or old-who want to attend one of the sessions held on
the first and third Wednesday ofeach month. 2 to 3 p.m.. should call
Mrs. Dorothy Vaccaro, Ext. 7216.

Purchasing also continues its helpful newletter detailing current and

projected price changes on equipment and supplies: listing equipment for

sale or wanted'to.buy; and advising on money-saving techniques

throughout the University. To be placed on its mailing list or to insert
notices in it, contact Director Robert M. Ferrell, Ext. 7216.
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